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P R E F A C E  

I n  the study of the biology of fishes the scientist often meets the 
problem of <traces>, ox <cpopulatioims~>. This problexll is reg~llarly clealt 
with by st~ldying difiel-exes in anatomy ancl biology. 

During the last few years I llasie exarniiiecl tile proteins of fish- 
muscle. The results given in this paper indicate that the chemical 
method will be of value to the fishery biologists. T o  rvhat degree the 
dif-f-erences found are hereclitary, is now being examined at this station. 

T h e  Flgdevig Sea-Fish Hatchery, 

May 1955. 
Eva Hen,ly Dannevig. 





By studying the proteins horn lish-inuscle by lneans ol papci pal ti- 
tion chro~natography we casily realize that clilfereiit species give a 
dil'ferent pattern on tile chromatogram. 

T h e  clironlatograpliic n~ethocl is a rather new invention in biology. 
,. - 1 he paper partition chronlatography was clevelopecl in 1944, aiicl was 
in tlie follo-cving years usecl to a great extent in both ineclical and 
botanical biology, but the zoologists have till n o ~ v  neglectecl this new 
and very useful metliocl. I t  has, on a very small scale, been usecl to 
stucly heredity in Drosophila, ancl lias also been appliecl a little in 
taxononiic studies. 

T h e  method is very siiilple and rapid; it requires only sillall 
anlounts of tlie material to be analysecl, and the utensils necessary are 
us~ially present in all .c\7ellequippecl laboratories. About 2 n i m h f '  the 
pure m~~sc le ,  taken from the clorso-latzi-a1 part of the newly cangllt 
fish, is squeezed on a strip of specially treated f'ilterpaper. T h e  spot 
is clriecl at room-temperature, ancl surplus material is I-emovecl.~The 
paper is then hung i11 a chromatography ckamber, oiie end clipping 
in a ~hrough containing the solvent (here,n-butano1:acetic acicl: water 
and phenol:1\7ater). After a certain time, clepeiidiilg on solvent, gracle 
of paper ancl temperature, the paper is removed f'ronl the chamber 
and clriecl at room-temperattire. Tlle paper-strip is then sprayecl with 
a niiihyclrin-solution ancl after drying, heated to 110" C for 5 minutes. 
There will now be some colourecl spots on the paper, varying fro111 
red to purple, in a few cases a yellour spot may appear. Each spot 
represents an ainino-acid coiitaiiiiilg conlpouncl. Tlie compouncls travel 
at different speecls, ancl are thus founcl at differelit distances fi-0111 the 
starting point. T h e  pattern on a cllromatograrn is thus clepeiident on 
the conlpounds present in the fresh fish-muscle, and the relative 
amount of each conipouncl. Tlle relative amounts of the different 



compouncls is conlpared by their colot~r-intensity, not their s i x .  By 
colnparilig two ch~~omatograms, two thii~gs are essential, the clistancc 
travelled relative to the clistailce that tlie ~vater-front has movecl, ancl 
the colour-intensity. 

T h e  classification of proteins lniglit inclicate that an alburnine, one 
of the most colninon proteins, is solliething very definite, irrespective 
of its source. This is not so. We shall llavc to take ccspecies specifity,, 
into consideration. T h e  albumine from lluman blood is not the same 
as that obtained froni fish bloocl. These clil'fei-cnces apply to all pro- 
teins. Before the development of the partition chromatograpl~y it was 
~.\iell-nigh iinposible to ilil~strate tliese differences. Iinm~~nological 
tests, however, did sho~v tliat such differences existed. 

T h e  proteins belong to a group of most complex chemical sub- 
stances. They are essential constituents of protoplasm, and they provide 
ammo-acicis, sonle of ivhich are essential food constituents. T h e  pro- 
teins are characterizecl by the fact that on hydrolysis they yield from 
twenty to trvelity-five different a - amino-acids. T h e  clifferences be- 
tween proteins are lai-gely a matter of number, kind ancl the arrange- 
nlent of strcll amino-acids ~vithin the protein molecule. Since the pro- 
tein molecule is often built up of hlrnclreds, and even thousands of 
these amino-acid-groups, the problem of determining protein structure 
is one of :~lniost i~lsuperable difficulty. 

I an1 not here going to determine the different proteins present in 
the fish-mlrscie, I will just shoy llow their specifity can be used to 
characterize cliffevent species, a11d some tinles also geographically 
separated populatiolls of the sanle species. 

Tlre vertebrate character of the fishes is cheinically clel~lonstratecl 
in at least two ways. First, all the fish-muscle so far studied colltains 
creatine phosphate. Arginine phosphate is never prese~lt. Seconclly, 
nlany fishes have been found to contain carnosine and anserine. 
These two aberrant clipepticles are known to occrtr wiclely, and perhaps 
universally, in the muscles of vertebrates, but, in spite of repeated 
attempts, have not SO far been detecteel in invertebrates. T h e  clistri- 
bution of carnosine and ailserine llas attracted a good deal of atten- 
tion, ancl reports in literature serve well to emphasize that there are 
group-specific ancl even perhaps species-spesific clifferences among the 
liishes. Clifford (1921), -who studiecl tile clistribution of carnosine in 
the aninlal kingdom, stated her nlaiii concl~sion in the following 
~vorcls: (<'The only relation hi-ought out by this illvestigatioil is a 
morphological one. If the base is absent from one ineinber of a zoo- 
logical family, it appears to be absent from all.,, Thus, among the 
fislles cari~osine was not found in four flatfisl~es and t ~ v o  gadifornies 



Fig. 1 .  From left to right: Cl~romatograms of Pleuronectes platessa, Plcuroncctes 
microcephalus a i d  a crossbreed between the two (PI. platessa telnale and PI, micro- 

chephalus male). 

examined, nrllile nineteen representatives ol other suborders ditl con- 
tain it. 

Tha t  chere really do exist a speciec specificity bet~rcen the pro- 
teins in the lish-muscle is clelnoilstratecl by cilromatography of cli l f e- 
rent specics. Fig. l is a pliotograpli ol cllrolrlatogranls of three flat- 
lishes. 

T h e  ~liromatogram of the ti-oqsl~reed givcs a pattenl in bct~veeti 
tliose of the parents. If tllc press is able to give tllr diilei-cnces in tlic 
l~l~eiisi ty ol the dilferent spots, ail cxamii~alion of tlie 3 or 4 spots 
on the top of tlie cli~oinatogl-am, 1~111 prove tliis. 

Til l  now, 23 clilfereilt s!,ecic.i oi  inarine lislles have beeil analy~cd, 
aliiong these 10 Gadiclae, 3 Cl~tpc~clae and 4 Pleuronectidae. They ail 
s1-ro.r~ a liigli degree oi species-specilicity. (Dannevig 1955). 

Alter having examinee1 a great nl~iiiber ol  cod lroln several lotali- 
ties, however, 1 liave fo~mcl that tlierc seeiris to exist a clilrcrent c 
bet~veen dilierellt populations as to tlie relative q u a n t i ~ i c ~  ol  thc 
vaiiot~s alnino-acid conlpo1mcl5 prcsei~t in tlie must lc. Tlic niain pat- 
tern is the same, but  tlic rclative zmount of sollie ol the c onstitrlcnts 
changes as we go lrorn oile lot ality to aiiotlicr. 

Fig. 2 slio~vs 111e cliromatogiams oi cocl Irom tlrc Lolotell area 
(northern Nor~vay) to the lelt, ancl Croiil tllc Slzagerack (southein Nor- 
~vay) to tllc right. Tlie elillerelit spots on the t iirolilatograrns are en- 
clr( led and ellurncrated 1 to 7. In tlie cocl 11-(xi1 the Loloten spot 



Fig. 2. Chromatogratns of cod froin tlte Lo- 
foten area (northern Norway) to the left, 
ancl from the Skagerack (souther11 Norway) 
to the right. 

No. 4 is much inore intense than No. 3 ancl No. 5. In  the cocl fro111 
the Skagerack coast spot No. 4 is far weaker tllall those on either side. 
This character I have found to occur in all cod caught in the two 
areas, the Slcagerack and the Lofoten -- irrespective of local varia- 
tions. Cod from cleep waters in the Slzageracli may, ho~vevei-, give a 
chromatogram ~vhere spot No. 4 is eqr~ally intense as No. 3, in o t l~er  
words approaches the chron~atogra~lls of the cocl from Lofoten. Ac- 
cording to Dr. A. Dannevig, this type of  cod lives in cleep aircl cold 
water, about 6" C. 

When studying the chrornatograms it is essential to be aware of 
the fact that it is the colour-intensity of the spoi-, ancl not the size 
that incljcates the amouilt present of the compound. I hope the press 
will be able to give the differences in intensity). 

Rut eve11 cocl caugl~t within the same nlaill locality can be sepa- 
rated ill sub-gi-oups. 

Sotlihetn zoatela (S1iag~)ack):  

1. Cod living in t17e Norzucginn lillolal zone. Tlle cl~aracteristic 
teatures are that they lack spots No. 2 ailcl No. 7. 

2. Coci living in locnl der.)~el iuatel.\ ztz the  N o ?  zuegin,~ c c ~ f :  jmgdyd )> .  
This type is also soinetinles found ainong the cod from shallo~v waters, 
but only as single specimens. Lacks spot No. 7. 



Fig. 3. Chromatograms of cod b c cl a 

from Slragerack. From left to Fig. 4. Chro~natograms ol cod from the 
right are sub-groups I ,  2 and 3. Lolotell area. From left to right: Sub- 

groups b, c, cl and a. 

3. Cod f ~ o ~ n  117e o / ~ c ~ i  Slrtlgl~~rncl<. Here all the ?even spots ;re pre- 
sent. Spot No. 7 is getting i~iteirser the cleeper the cocl is caught. 

Fig. 3 gives a picture 01 thc three clilterent sub-groups lrom the 
Skagerack coast. 

N o ]  fheun iualers (Lofotc7a area). 

Uy aliaiysing some saillples Iroiu tile spawning-area in the Lofotcn. 
sent to 11rc by courtesy ol Gunnar Dannevig, I was able to separate 
the cod in the follo~\-iiig sub-groups (The materiale from this area is, 
I ~ o ~ v e v e ~ ,  scarcej : 

a. Kese:nbles ,Skagcrnck-g~o~l /~  N o .  I .  Spots No. 2, a11d NO. 7 
are not present. 



1). h'cici~l h l c ~  ,\k(rgclacl:-g J orrl, No. 2. Lac],$ $)jot ho. 7 .  
i. R e s e w ? i ~ l e ~  Sk(cge~nclz-g?07r/i X o .  3.  XI1 tlie seven spots ale piescl~t. 
el. This t y l ~ e  is not yet observed ?n fhp SF,agcrncl;. Laclts spot No. 2. 
&Ir. Rolleisen wa5 kincl enough to exami~ie the otol i th  froin (lie 

salne individuals, ancl, accordiiig to the charateristics oS the ~oncs ,  
ci~stlnguished following types (His iesults ancl mine are given togetlier 
in the table below): 

No. length Age1 'Type Chromatography group 

I 93c.m S (0) Xot characteristic. Bank cod? 
Murrn. cod? cl 

2 101 )) 8-9 (0) >> >> >> >) d 
3 7 4 3  7 (1) Coastal cod a 
4 109 >> 12 (1) Not cliaractcristic. Bank cod? 

Murm. cocl? d 
5 9 9 2  12 (1-3) Con-itlion slcrei c 
6 9 5 ) )  9 (0) Svalclbard-skrei a 
7 112 >) 12 (2) Common slcrei c 
8 8 9 ) >  s (O) )> >) c 
9 105 >> IS  (3) >> >) 11 

I t  is evident that the ccskrei>> corresponds to the cod from the open 
Skagerack. T h e  coastal cod from Lofoten corresponcls to the littoral 
cocl in the southenz waters. T h e  individuals tentatively characterized 
as Rank cod? or  R4nrmansk Cod? have not been observed in the Skage- 
rack. Cod No. 9, by Rollefsen iclentified as <<common skrei>> gives a 
chro~-riatogram corresponding to group b (~vllich resembles Skageraclc- 
group 2, cocl frorrl local deeper waters). 

I t  is evident that tlle chromatography of muscle-fragments is satis- 
factor; for idellti ficatiolz of clifferent fish-species and, i t  seems, even 
for different populations of cocl. T h e  characteristic features are caused 
by amino-acid-groups present in clifferent quantities. 

Some analyses reported in Biocheinistry of Fish (1951) indicate 
that the cotnpositioii of soine of the proteiils preseilt in fish-muscle 
cl~anges fro111 one locality to anotller. Thus cod from European waters 
coiztain 0.35 Ojb crcatine (% of wet niuscle) ~vllile cocl from Canadian 
and American waters contain 0.576 7;. Cod caught in the North Sea 
contain 0.33 yo trirnethylarnineoxide, while those caught in tlle Arc1.i~ 
contain 0.55 yo. T h e  same probably occurs to other proteins present 
in the muscle. So in orcler to cletermine the differences between 

1 Nos in brackets indicate Nos ol spaltwing-zones. 



Aspartic acid 

Glycirlc 
C:reatinine 
Threonitle (?) 
Glutamic acid 
Eti~nolamine 

Fig. 5. Cliro~natograln of llydrolysecl cod-muscle. 



gcograpllically separated populations of, lor instai~ce, tocl it is neces- 
sary to cletermille tlre amino-acid coillposition oi  the hydrolysecl 
muscle. This I have clone lor the cocl from southern waters (Slzagc- 
rack), and the results are given beloni, together with fig. 5 ,  1v11icl-r 
shoxvs the chromatogl-am of hyclrolysecl cocl-muscle. (I have till noxv 
hacl 110 cllallce to analyse the hydrolysecl inuscle from cod caught 
in llortlrern xvaters.) 

As previously mentioned, these acids do not exist as free amino- 
acicls in the musclc. They are coiistitueiits of the inore or less co~llplex 
built pepticles and proteins that for111 the chromatograpliic pattern 
ol tile untreated muscle. Tlius alaililie anel metllylhistidine are sl~rely 
corribinecl to Lorrn the clipeptide anserii~e, while cystine, glutamic 
acid ancl glyciile lor111 glutat l~io~le,  which previously has been reportecl 
to be present in cod-muscle. T h e  volatile ainines anel tryptophane .itrill 
ilot sho.iv up on the cliroirlatogranl of the llydrolysecl muscle, as they 
are clestrojecl by the acid hydrolyscs. All the crcatine present will 
be coiivertccl illto cleatinine, ~\rhit h .i\rill be fo i~nd  on the chromato- 
graiil 01 the iultreated muscle. 

,\ 1 4  / [ I  ~ i lury:  

T h c  chcinical composition ol  111c musclc oL cocl varies accorcliug 
to the dilfereilt localities. 

First we have a very detinite dillerencc in the chroinatographic 
pattern ok cod-muscle betnreen cod froin the southeil~ \\raters (Sltage- 
r a ~ k )  ancl tllose h o m  northel-11 waters (Loloten area). This cliffcrentc 
occuired in all sl~ecimenr examined, iirespective ol local varietie5. 

Secondly, the cod l r o ~ n  tllc two localities call be separated in 
s ~ ~ b - g r o ~ ~ ~ s .  

Cocl lr oiir /he  Sh/igcracl<: 

1. Littoral cod. 
?. Deep-sea cocl I I ~ I I I  tllr Koi~vcgian ccsl,jxlg2ld)). 
S. Cocl lroin thc opell Sltagcracl,. 

Cocl j,~onl thc Lofofen a,r.co: 

a. Coastal cocl (resenlbles Skagerack-group 1). 
b. llcep-sea cocl (resembles Sl<ageraclz-group 2).  
c. C:ommon skrei (resembles Skagerack-group 3). 



cl. *Type not c l~a~a~te r i s t i c .  Udnk c-ocl? or M I I ~ ~ I I .  cod. (Tf~is  
type has till no\v not been observed in the Skagerackj. 

Finally the cod muscle 1x1s been hydrolysecl, and the different con- 
stituents building the complex molec~iles or the amino-acid-grorl~p 
containing part of the muscle are identilied. 
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